Spiranes 6. Ring A homologues of N-benzyloxy-2-azaspiro[4.4]nonane-1,3-dione. Synthesis, X-ray analysis and anticonvulsant evaluation.
A series of spirosuccinimides was synthesized and evaluated for anticonvulsant activity. The study was designed to determine the effect of varying the carbocyclic (ring A) nucleus, while maintaining the heterocyclic ring constant, on anticonvulsant activity. Results indicate that maximum activity was obtained with the ring A comprised of a six-membered spiro ring system, 2a, one methylene group greater than that previously reported for N-(benzyloxy)-2-azaspiro[4.4]nonane-1,3-dione, 1, the prototype analogue. Compound 2a was active in the MES test providing protection at 100 mg/kg, as was the spirododecane analog 2g. X-ray analysis revealed significant differences between active 2a, and the inactive spirooctane analogue, 2f. However these differences could not explain the unexpected activity demonstrated by the spirododecane analog 2g.